Abstract: An efficient procedure for the micropropagation and conservation of cherry birch (Betula lenta L.), an endangered species in Canada, is reported. The model utilizes in vitro proliferation of fresh and dormant buds from both greenhouse and mature trees. Various factors were evaluated to optimize the protocol, including plant growth regulators, type and concentration of carbohydrates, and the composition of basal salts. 6-benzylaminopurine was the most effective cytokinin for shoot multiplication, with an optimal concentration of 5 μM. Sucrose was a more effective carbohydrate source than glucose, with the highest multiplication rate occurring at 3% sucrose (w/v). Shoot multiplication was similar on Murashige and Skoog (MS) and Driver and Kuniyuki Walnut (DKW) basal salts, but significantly lower on Woody Plant medium (WPM). Culture media with half-strength DKW basal salts and 20 μM indole-3-butyric acid was found to be the best for rooting (80%). Rooted plantlets were acclimatized to the greenhouse environment with a 37% survival rate. The micropropagation technology developed in the study offers excellent opportunities and tools for rapid replenishment of cherry birch trees in their natural environment, long-term conservation, and provides a platform for further research of this nationally endangered species.
Introduction
Cherry Birch (Betula lenta L.) is a member of the Betulaceae family and is native to the northeastern United States and southern Ontario (COSEWIC 2006) . There have been many uses for cherry birch in North America's history. The sap was used as a sweetener, the wintergreen oils for medicinal purposes and flavoring, and the wood for construction (Fernald et al. 1958; COSEWIC 2006) . In the United States, cherry birch is found throughout the Northeast as a minor forest species and is used in the lumber industry. The oil is used in ointments, balms, fragrances, and as a flavoring agent, and the sap is used to make syrup (Lamson 1990; Le Grand et al. 2005; Lawless 2013 ).
In Canada, cherry birch is classified as an endangered species, with an N1 designation (national rank) in Canada and an S1 designation (provincial rank) in Ontario. Only a single population exists in Canada, located in the Niagara region of Ontario (COSEWIC 2006) . The cherry birch population has declined by 72% since 1967 to 14 trees in 2005, and as of 2013 the population consisted of 18 trees (Zoladeski and Hayes 2013) . Very little is known about cherry birch genetics and potential issues caused from inbreeding (Zoladeski and Hayes 2013) . In-depth studies on the development, genetics, and physiology of this species have not been conducted due to the limited number of trees and restricted access to the surviving population in Canada. Current strategies to conserve and recover the cherry birch population in Canada include planting and monitoring saplings and seedlings, investigating new habitats, and maintaining current habitats (Zoladeski and Hayes 2013) . Although seeds are abundant, development of trees from seeds is slow (Brinkman 1974) , has low success rates, and seed dormancy can delay propagation (Wochok 1981) .
A potential alternative to seed based propagation is micropropagation, which can produce large numbers of genetically uniform, disease free plants in a very short time. This approach serves the dual function of multiplying the existing germplasm for re-forestation programs while preserving the genetics in an ex situ collection protected from natural disasters, climate change, and any other factor that could affect the natural population. Micropropagation of woody species is often difficult due to the long life cycle of trees, genotypic variation, the process of aging, and because explants taken from field grown trees often have high contamination rates (Bonga 1982; Tantos et al. 2001; Shukla et al. 2012) . Despite these difficulties, micropropagation is ideal since it produces disease free planting material, can allow for mass cloning, and can be used to preserve the gene pool (Bonga 1982) . Cryopreservation protocols can be developed using material multiplied by micropropagation to store for long-term preservation.
To date, there have been no successful micropropagation methods for cherry birch reported, although other birch species have been propagated using these techniques including B. pendula (Ryynanen and Ryynanen 1986; Haggman et al. 2007 ), B. uber (Vijayakumar et al. 1990) , and B. grossa (Ide 1987 ). There is a considerable variation in methods and sources of plant materials employed to propagate these species of birch and there are a number of factors that could influence the performance of cherry birch in vitro. Also, the in vitro culture responses are species and cultivar specific and the micropropagation efficiency often varies significantly even among ecotypes. The main objective of this study was to develop and optimize a micropropagation protocol for propagation of cherry birch that can be used for re-forestation programs, serve as an ex situ germplasm collection, and provide a foundation to establish cryopreservation methods for long-term conservation.
Materials and Methods

Source of plant material
Apical shoot buds were collected in the spring from mature trees (planted in 1989) growing in the Guelph Arboretum, University of Guelph, ON, and from threeyear-old plants (grown from seed produced by trees in the Arboretum in greenhouse conditions).
Shoot buds from mature trees and three year old plants were separated and left under running tap water with soap in a bucket for at least 30 min. Bud scales were removed prior to sterilization as well as after sterilization in order to compare the effect of their removal in reducing contamination and to promote shoot formation. Buds were sterilized with and without a treatment of 70% ethanol, followed by 15% or 20% (v/v) commercial bleach (Clorox ® , The Clorox Company; 5.4% sodium hypochlorite) with two drops of Tween-20 (Sigma Aldrich, St. Louis, Missouri) for 10, 15, and 20 min. They were then rinsed with autoclaved deionized water four times for 3 min each.
Small branches containing 3-6 dormant buds were collected from mature trees in March and April and stored in 50 mL centrifuge tubes containing liquid medium comprised of half-strength MS salts and GA 3 (100 μM) for 2 wk. Buds from these shoots were sterilized as previously mentioned and cultured on semi-solid medium following the procedure as described below.
In vitro initiation and establishment of shoot cultures
Shoot buds from three-year-old plants and mature trees were cultured on semi-solid media in test tubes containing ingredients of DKW (Driver and Kuniyuki 1984) or Murashige and Skoog (MS) (Murashige and Skoog 1962) . Liquid and semi-solid media in test tubes were also compared using DKW basal salt medium. Media were supplemented with 3% sucrose and 2 mL L PPM. The pH was adjusted to 5.75 prior to autoclaving at 121°C and 118 kPa. After 1 wk, cultures were transferred to Magenta GA7 vessels (Sigma-Aldrich, Canada) containing the same medium without PPM. Cultures were initially kept under low light (5 ± 2 μmol m −2 s −1 ) for 1 wk, in a growth room with a temperature of 24 ± 2°C. Cultures were then moved to a higher light intensity (25 ± 2 μmol m −2 s −1 ) with a 16 h photoperiod provided by cool white fluorescent lamps (Osram Sylvania Ltd., Mississauga, Ontario).
Shoot proliferation
For shoot multiplication and elongation experiments, a nodal explant originally from a greenhouse plant was used. After 4 wk, explants (shoot tip segments with four nodes), were cultured on various media. Each treatment consisted of five Magenta GA7 vessels with 50 mL of medium; each box containing 4-5 shoots. All media were composed of a basal salt mixture, 10 mL L −1 vita-
nicotinic acid), 3% sucrose, and were solidified with 2.2 g L −1 Phytagel, and adjusted to a pH of 5.7 prior to autoclaving for 20 min at 121°C and 118 kPa.
For all experiments pertaining to shoot multiplication and development, the number of shoots formed, the number of nodes on the main shoot, and the length of the main shoot were recorded after 5 wk. Multiplication rate was calculated by multiplying the number of nodes by the number of shoots, and dividing by the initial number of nodes.
Three basal salt mixtures, DKW, MS, and Woody Plant (WPM) (Lloyd and McCown 1980) , commonly used to grow woody plants, were compared for shoot proliferation. All media also contained 3% sucrose, vitamins, and 5.0 μM 6-benzylaminopurine (BA). Each treatment was tested with or without 1.0 μM giberellic acid (GA 3 ).
To determine the optimum level and type of carbon source, shoot tip segments were randomly selected and subcultured onto DKW basal media including 4.4 μM BA and 1.2 μM GA 3 , vitamins, and either sucrose or glucose at 3%, 4.5%, or 6% (v/v).
When determining the effect of cytokinins, shoot tip segments were randomly subcultured on media containing 3% sucrose, DKW basal salt mixture, vitamins, 1.2 μM GA 3 , and supplemented with either BA, 2-isopentenyladenine (2-IP) (Phytotechnology), or thidiazuron (TDZ) (Caisson Laboratories Inc, North Logan, Utah) at 1.0, 5.0, and 10.0 μM, as well as a control without any cytokinin.
The optimal GA 3 concentration was determined by randomly subculturing shoot tips on media containing 3% sucrose, DKW basal salt mixture, vitamins, 5.0 μM BA, and GA 3 at 0.0 (control), 1.0, 3.0, or 6.0 μM.
Cultures were kept at 25 ± 2 μmol m −2 s −1 lighting with a 16 h photoperiod provided by cool white fluorescent lamps (Osram Sylvania Ltd., Mississauga, Ontario).
Rooting and acclimatization
Preliminary experiments compared indole-3-butyric acid (IBA) with naphthaleneacetic acid (NAA) (Phytotechnology Inc., USA) for root induction and development. Based on the results of preliminary experiments shoots were transferred to media containing indole-3-butyric acid (IBA) at 0.0, 5.0, 10.0, or 20.0 μM, with half strength DKW or half strength MS, with 3% sucrose, vitamins (10 mL L −1 ), and 2.2 g L −1 phytagel. The percentage of explants that developed roots was recorded after 2 wk.
To assess the effect of auxin inhibition on root development, in vitro developed shoots were separated and placed onto multiplication media with and without p-chlorophenoxyisobutyric acid (PCIB) at 10.0 μM. After 2 wk, shoots from media with and without PCIB were transferred to Magenta GA7 vessels (Phytotechnology) containing medium comprised of IBA at 20.0 μM, with half strength DKW, 3% sucrose, vitamins (10 mL L −1 ), and 2.2 g L −1 phytagel. The percentage of explants that developed roots and the rate of root development were recorded over 7 wk.
For acclimatization, in vitro rooted shoots were removed from the culture medium and gently washed under running tap water. Rooted plantlets were transplanted into cell trays filled with Sunshine professional growing media (Sun Gro Horticulture Canada Ltd., Vancouver, British Columbia). Plants were kept in a mist bed (24 ºC for 16 h light and 20 ºC for 8 h darkness, over 85% humidity) for 15 d, and then moved to standard greenhouse conditions (24 ºC for 16 h light and 20 ºC for 8 h darkness, light intensity of 110 μmol m −2 s −1 ). The survival rate was recorded 3 wk after they were transplanted.
Statistical analysis
Data was compared using a one-way ANOVA. In cases where the ANOVA indicated the model was significant, the means were compared using the Tukey-Kramer honestly significant difference (HSD) test. All statistical analyses were conducted using JMP version for Mac (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, North Carolina, USA). They are presented as means ± standard error and different letters in the tables and figures indicate significant differences at P = 0.05.
Results
Establishment of stock cultures
Shoot buds from greenhouse grown plants placed in semi-solid DKW medium had a shoot formation rate of 80%, whereas only 65% of buds formed shoots in the MS medium. In the semi-solid medium buds developed into shoots at a higher rate (75%) than in the liquid medium (35%). Shoot buds from mature trees did not form shoots due to high levels of contamination, however, success was achieved using dormant buds (55%) from mature trees. New shoots started to develop from buds in 1-2 wk and were successfully transferred to growth medium with little to no visible contamination (data not provided).
Shoot proliferation
Shoot multiplication rates were similar in shoots cultured on MS and DKW based media. Both media produced plants that were green in appearance, formed large leaves, and the shoots elongated and branched well. In contrast, shoots and leaves with red pigmentation were observed in cultures on WPM, were significantly shorter (3.2 ± 0.34 cm), and had fewer nodes (6.3 ± 0.37 nodes) compared with shoots in MS (4.0 ± 0.46 cm, 7.7 ± 0.42 nodes) or DKW (4.4 ± 0.42 cm, 7.4 ± 0.35 nodes). The addition of 1.0 μM GA 3 did not have any significant effect on shoot formation (Fig. 1A) .
Among carbohydrate treatments, the highest number of shoots (3.7 ± 0.36) with the maximum number of nodes (5.5 ± 0.34), and overall highest multiplication rate (5. 2 ± 0.63) were observed in the culture medium containing 3% sucrose (Fig. 1B) . There was no significant difference in shoot length among plants grown on various levels of glucose and sucrose. Shoots grown with glucose appeared thinner and formed fewer leaves compared with those on sucrose, especially as sugar levels increased.
Three widely used cytokinins (2-IP, BA, TDZ) were compared for optimal shoot proliferation. Cultures on medium supplemented with BA resulted in significantly better growth compared with other cytokinins. Plants cultured on medium containing BA at 5.0 μM had the greatest number of shoots (2 ± 0.38), nodes (3.4 ± 0.50), shoot length (1.4 ± 0.30 cm), and multiplication rate (2.2 ± 0.67) (Fig. 1C) . Plantlets in medium without any cytokinins did not develop new growth and failed to survive. Those grown in 2-IP had some new leaf growth, but showed very little development overall. Media containing TDZ resulted in plantlets forming callus, with very short but healthy looking shoots. Shoots grown in BA formed new shoots, increased in length, and appeared healthy.
Inclusion of gibberellic acid in media at 0.0, 1.0, 3.0, and 6.0 μM had no significant effect on the number of shoots formed, number of nodes per shoot, shoot height, or multiplication rate (data not provided). Despite this, there was a difference in appearance between plantlets grown in different concentrations of GA 3 . Those in higher levels of GA 3 (3.0 and 6.0 μM) appeared pale, formed small, thin leaves prone to curling, and the shoots were thinner. Those with low levels of GA 3 (1.0 μM) and without GA 3 appeared healthier, with thicker shoots and large dark green leaves.
Rooting and acclimatization
Preliminary results indicated that NAA did not induce rooting, but IBA was effective for root formation. When grown in culture tubes, 80% of shoots formed roots in half strength DKW or half strength MS basal salt mixtures containing 10 μM IBA or greater. However, the roots often grew upwards as well as down ( Figs. 2A and 2B ). When grown in boxes, 80% of shoots formed roots in the presence of IBA greater than 10 μM IBA (Fig. 2D ), but roots predominantly grew downward ( Figs. 2A and 2C ). Shoot multiplication medium containing PCIB had no impact on root formation compared with shoots initially grown in standard multiplication medium (Fig. 2D) . In media containing IBA, root formation was observed after 4 wk. After 6 wk, 80% of shoots had developed roots and were transferred to greenhouse. Rooted plantlets were acclimatized in the greenhouse and had a 36.8% survival rate after 2 wk (data not presented). With this optimized protocol it is possible to produce a large number of healthy cherry birch plantlets in short time for further establishment (Fig. 3) .
Discussion
The Canadian government's goal for the recovery of cherry birch (Betula lenta) is to maintain the population at or above current levels within its habitat in Ontario (Ministry of Natural Resources 2013). Current conservation methods using seed based propagation can take a long time, often result in low survival, and could lead to inbreeding depression due to the low population size (Brinkman 1974; Wochok 1981; Zoladeski and Hayes 2013) . There is also no access to the 18 surviving trees in Ontario due to their endangered status in Canada. However, trees derived from seeds of the surviving plant material exists in the Arboretum at the University of Guelph. Using the micropropagation protocol developed in this study, the Canadian gene pool can be preserved in situ and the population can be quickly and efficiently multiplied and reintroduced. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first successful study of an in vitro system for propagation of cherry birch with potential for species recovery and conservation.
Successful bud initiation (80%) was achieved using explants collected from 3-year-old greenhouse grown plants. Shoot formation was observed within 10 d of culture and was most successful in semi-solid media containing DKW basal salt mixture. Semi-solid DKW based media was shown to be superior to MS and WPM for other woody species as well (Shukla et al. 2012; Garrison et al. 2013) . Shoot buds collected from mature trees did not develop into shoots due to high rates of contamination. Contamination was also present in buds from three-year-old plants, but at much lower levels which enabled culture initiation, with the best results from buds collected in early spring. Similar results have been observed in other tree species including American elm, where greenhouse grown plants were more responsive, had lower rates of contamination, and response was season dependent (Shukla et al. 2012) . In addition to lower contamination rates, juvenility may play an important role in the ability of explants taken from young tress to be successfully propagated in vitro (Read and Bavougian 2013) . For conservation of Canadian cherry birch it was important to refine the method to enable cultures to be initiated from the natural population. This was accomplished by using dormant winter buds, which exhibited lower rates of contamination than buds collected during the growing season. The reduced contamination rates observed in winter buds are contrary to what was reported in Ulmus americana, where dormant buds had increased contamination (Shukla et al. 2012) , which highlights the need to optimize this factor on a species specific basis.
An important factor affecting shoot growth and proliferation in cherry birch was the basal salt mixture. Shoots Fig. 2 . Root formation on cherry birch shoots to develop plantlets. Roots developed in vitro in Magenta G7 vessels (A) and in test tubes (B). Plantlets were removed from vessels to be transferred to soil (C). Various levels of IBA (0, 10, 20, and 30 μM) were tested to determine optimal concentration to promote rooting, and expressed as the mean percentage ± SE (D). Figure appears in colour on the Web. grown in DKW and MS media performed better than in WPM. In addition to poor growth, red pigmentation was observed on shoots and leaves of plants cultured in WPM medium. This is most likely a result of anthocyanin production (Nittler and Kenny 1976) , which can be affected by the source and availability of nitrogen (Nittler and Kenny 1976; Narayan and Venkataraman 2002) . The major difference between WPM and the other two basal media is that WPM has approximately one quarter of the amount of ammonium nitrate present in DKW or MS, and anthocyanin production may have been in response to low ammonium nitrate levels. WPM and MS media have been used for other birch species such as Betula pendula (Jones et al. 1996; Haggman et al. 2007 ), B. uber (Ashe) Fernald (Vijayakumar et al. 1990; Jamison and Renfroe 1998) , B. playphylla, and B. papyrifera (Magnusson et al. 2009 ). MS medium has also been used for propagating B. celtiberica (Perez and Postigo 1989) and B. grossa (Ide 1987) .
A carbon source is required to provide the plants with energy during in vitro conditions where photosynthetic rates are low (Mosaleeyanon et al. 2004; Teixeira da Silva 2004; Yaseen et al. 2012) . Sugar in the form of glucose or sucrose is a suitable energy source (Nabors 2004) , however, the ideal type and concentration is species specific (Teixeira Da Silva 2004) . Glucose is more efficient with regards to shoot formation in hazelnut (Garrison et al. 2013; Jyoti 2013) , however sucrose is more commonly used and has been used for other species of birch (Haggman et al. 2007; Magnusson et al. 2009 ). For cherry birch, shoot growth and proliferation decreased with an increase in sugar concentration. This may be due to osmotic imbalance or the toxic effect of excessive carbon (De Paiva Neto and Otoni 2003) . Overall, sucrose at 3% (w/v) resulted in higher multiplication of shoots than glucose at all concentrations tested, however, differences were not significant. A number of studies advocate the use of 3% sucrose in culture media (Yaseen et al. 2012 ) and similar results have been reported in Amaryllis belladonna (De-Bruyn 1992) , Eclipta alba (Baskaran and Jayabalan 2005) , and Quercus suber (Romano et al. 1995) .
Cytokinins can affect plant growth in a variety of ways, but are recognized as a requirement for cell division, differentiation, and are widely used to promote shoot multiplication (Bidwell 1974; Nabors 2004 ). Among the cytokinins tested, BA was the most effective in cherry birch for shoot elongation and multiplication. Similarly, BA was more effective for shoot proliferation in a variety of other woody plants including American elm (Shukla et al. 2012) , hazelnut (Latawa et al. 2016) , and Betula grossa (Ide 1987) . In contrast, shoots of Betula pendula had greater elongation in the presence of 2-IP (Jamison and Renfroe 1990) , whereas cherry birch failed to proliferate in response to this cytokinin. Both Betula platyphylla and B. papyrifera responded well to TDZ (Magnusson et al. 2009 ), but this compound was less effective in cherry birch. Fig. 3 . Overview of micropropagation method for cherry birch propagation. Buds are used to initiate cultures, and cuttings of nodal segments are used to multiply the cultures. Shoots are transferred to media for root formation. Rooted plantlets are acclimatized to the greenhouse, where they continue to grow and develop to be planted in the field. This process allows for conservation and large-scale production of cherry birch. Figure appears in colour on the Web. GA 3 regulates growth, and is known to increase shoot length at low concentrations in many plants (Bidwell 1974) including B. uber (Jamison and Renfroe 1998) , and B. grossa (Ide 1987) . In the present study, plants grown in GA 3 supplemented media displayed qualitative differences in shoot appearance, but no quantitative differences were detected. Successful micropropagation methods have been developed in birch species, such as Betula celtiberica (Perez and Postigo 1989) , and B. pendula (Jones et al. 1996) , without the presence of GA 3 and it appears to be of little benefit for cherry birch as well.
IBA is an auxin, and a member of the indole acid series (Bidwell 1974) , that is commonly used in micropropagation to promote rooting. It has been successfully used to root Betula pendula, B. playphylla, and B. papyrifera (Jamison and Renfroe 1998; Haggman et al. 2007) . Similarly, IBA was found to promote rooting in cherry birch starting at 10 μM, in half strength DKW or half strength MS. At least 80% of shoots developed roots in response to IBA. Better rooting occurred in Magenta boxes, where roots grew in the proper orientation, compared with test tubes. It is likely that the roots of cherry birch are sensitive in the early phase of development and modulate their direction of growth in a stressful environment. The upward growth of roots in culture tubes may be a result of being in a more confined space, accumulation of ethylene, and possibly higher moisture content, but further experimentation would be required to determine the cause. The effect of PCIB in pre-rooting media was tested to determine if it would have an impact on rooting. PCIB blocks the activity of auxins and has been suggested as an approach to promote faster, better rooting (Zhao and Hasenstein 2010) . However, PCIB did not have a significant effect on root formation in cherry birch at 10 μM used in this study.
The primary factor related to plant survival is the high humidity present in vitro and the stress that occurs when transitioning from a heterotrophic to an autotrophic mode (Preece and Sutter 1991) . Acclimatization of cherry birch resulted in a 37% survival rate, which is low compared with other woody species such as American elm (90%) (Shukla et al. 2012) , hazelnut (80%) (Latawa et al. 2016) , and Betula pendula (95%) (Simola 1985) . While the survival rate of micropropagated cherry birch plants was low, the plants that survived were healthy, vigorous, and developed into typical cherry birch plants. It is likely that the cherry birch shoots developed in vitro have nutritional deficiency, which limits their subsequent growth and survival in stressful conditions of transplant. Survival of micropropagated plants may be improved through further research of growth environment in vitro as well as in the greenhouse. In conclusion, an efficient method has been developed for the micropropagation of cherry birch, which is listed as a nationally endangered species in Canada. This system will provide a platform to multiply the existing germplasm for reintroduction programs, establish an ex situ germplasm collection to preserve the remaining genetics, and establish cryopreservation techniques for long-term conservation. Overall, the micropropagation protocol developed in this study provides a new tool to help conserve and expand the native population of this species in Canada.
